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ESPECIAL ECR 2014—
2014 FACTOS E NOTAS
A ciência radiológica de hoje exige uma formação profissional comprometida com mudanças e transformações sociais. Assim, é necessário a procura de informação que, social e historicamente construída pelo homem, possa ter como base e essência, no seu desenvolvimento, múltiplas linguagens e atentos olhares à diversidade. Uma educação, sobretudo, que integre os desafios que atualmente se colocam
e que, de alguma forma, estão intimamente relacionados ao crescimento pessoal e profissional de cada um.
Exemplo disso, o Congresso Europeu de Radiologia (ECR) é a reunião
anual da Sociedade Europeia de Radiologia (ESR) que este ano decorreu de 6 a 10 de Março, no Centro Áustria Viena. Esteve duplamente de
Parabéns por comemorar os 20 anos de existência e por contar com
mais de 20.000 participantes de 101 países, tornando-o o maior evento
de Radiologia da Europa.
Ano após ano tem demonstrado ser um congresso de elevado nível científico, onde são apresentadas
palestras pelos mais influentes líderes de opinião no campo do diagnóstico por imagem, para além de
ser a plataforma onde são apresentados os avanços e tendências futuras no diagnóstico por imagem.
Nas sessões “Novos Horizontes”, foram focados os desenvolvimentos mais inovadores no campo da
Radiologia. O projecto Human Connectome apresentou uma iniciativa revolucionária na área da Oncologia, oferecendo um novo mapeamento e formas de navegar através do cérebro. Medicina personalizada e radiogenomas foram abordadas noutra sessão com um impacto significativo na futura contribuição da radiologia nos cuidados de saúde.
A imagem cardíaca esteve bem representada, oferecendo 143 apresentações dedicadas ao tema, para
tal sociedades nacionais do México, Rússia e Sérvia foram convidadas para partilharem o seu conhecimento. Muitas outras áreas da radiologia não foram esquecidas, com 102 sessões dedicadas a imagiologia molecular e meios de contraste, bem como
sessões sobre temas tão variados como biópsias
guiadas por imagem (mama, próstata, pulmão, fígado), houve destaque ainda para a imagem dental,
ecografia, elastografia, ressonância magnética, emergências adominais pediátricas e normas de segurança. O State of the Art Symposia, incidiu sobre o acidente vascular cerebral isquémico, imagens cardíacas e obesidade e foi realizado um Foundation Course dedicado à imagem da mama. Os mini cursos
“Beauty of Basic Knowledge” basearam-se nas imagens do esqueleto e do tórax.
O ECR 2014 contou com sessões interactivas para dar
resposta à crescente necessidade de novas ferramentas de ensino na área do diagnóstico por Imagem. A mais recente inovação do ECR 2014 foi uma
sala de aula multimédia, ajudando os formadores a demonstrar directamente aos participantes nas
várias estações de trabalho: Tc cardíaca, Tc colonoscopia e Tc oncologia.
Radiologistas, oncologistas, hematologistas e cirurgiões apresentaram o seu trabalho colaborativo
em tumores malignos primários do osso, tumores neuro- endócrinos do pâncreas e tumores renais
através de sessões multidisciplinares no tratamento de doentes com neoplasias.
Os Técnicos de Radiologia também tiveram muito por onde escolher, desde sessões sobre optimização da imagem nas diferentes modalidades, optimização da dose de radiação, desafios educacionais
não esquecendo todo o saber “radiológico” partilhado pela Federação Europeia da Sociedade de
Radiologia.
Os profissionais de saúde portugueses que estiveram presentes no ECR 2014 não ajudaram apenas
para estatística do número de participantes, mas contribuíram com uma qualidade reconhecida com
os seus trabalhos científicos, abrangendo temas desde a imagem do trato gastro intestinal, a imagem
nas lesões hepáticas, neurorradiologia, não esquecendo optimização da imagem em radiologia,
melhoria da qualidade dos cuidados prestados entre outros.
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A exposição técnica trouxe mais de 300 expositores num espaço de exposição de 26.000m2, permitindo conhecer, experimentar e sonhar com a mais
recente tecnologia de imagem de última geração.
Mas, Viena não vive só do ECR, alimenta-se e palpita de curiosos como nós, a quem convida para um
passeio ao longo do rio Danúbio, para uma visita a
um dos majestosos edifícios ou simplesmente para
saborear uma fatia da deliciosa sacher.
Nesta Edição Especial ECR 2014, apresentaremos a
nossa seleção de artigos e inovações que achámos
pertinente partilhar. Esperamos que seja útil!
Cristina Almeida
Filomena Batalha (HDE)
Iládia Fontes (HSM)
Márcia Costa (HSM)

Radiographers explore dose reduction strategies
Nejc Mekiš from Ljubljana, Ireland.
Good radiographic technique should result in a low patient dose
and high-quality images, but that’s not always the case, as there
is generally a trend towards increased dose through a greater
frequency of examinations and high dose examinations.
Decision-making and variation exposure factor selection also
vary signifi cantly from radiographer to radiographer, according
to a study by the University College Dublin (UCD) School of Medicine and Medical Science, Belfi eld, Dublin, Ireland. “There is
inconsistency in the exposure factor selection by radiographers,
and we should be worried,” said Sarah Darcy, who presented the
results of the study in front of a packed audience. She and her
colleagues at UCDused the Tobii TX300 system, an eye-tracker
using pupil-centre corneal refl ection technology (PCCP). Eyetracking uses an infrared light to print the refl ection, which is
then captured by a camera. The images obtained are then turned
into data.“What we were interested in was fi xations, fi xation
duration and the time it takes to fi rst fi xation. We wanted to
determine whether variations do exist between radiographers in
the area of exposure factor selection and, if so, how does this
relate to the way they visually assess patients before examination,” she said.
They asked radiographers of different ages and experience from
an Irish teaching hospital to sit down at the eye tracker, look at
the images and explain which examination factors they were
going to use for this or that examination. Darcy and her colleagues used 40 virtual patient models and four commonly performed radiographic examinations (AP shoulder, portable chest, AP
lumbar and lateral lumbar). They also recorded exposure factors
for patient models while eye tracked. What Darcy and her colleagues found out was unexpected: a signifycant correlation between lower radiant milliampere-seconds (mAs) values and age
and experience, and an even stronger correlation with the number of years of digital only practice. “Older and more experien-

Sarah Darcy from Dublin,Slovenia
ced radiographers gave lower mAs doses for the lumbar examinations. The higher mAs doses were used for AP shoulder.
The longer the time to fi rst fi xation on relevant anatomical
areas for the AP portable chest examination, the higher the
patient kVp/mAs dose was,” she said. In this environment, standardization and equalisation of dose is even more important and
must be achieved, she argued. “To achieve this we believe that
we need to understand the decision-making of the radiographer. Further investigation is necessary and should be expanded
to other centres, and we should pursue optimal patient care.”
In another talk, Nejc Mekiš from the medical imaging and radiotherapy department, Faculty of Health Sciences, University of
Ljubljana, Slovenia, discussed the impact of additional copper fi
ltration upon radiation dose received and image quality during
adult chest examinations. Copper fi ltration is used, especially in
paediatric applications,to reduce radiation dose to patient.
Mekiš took part in a study by the University of Ljubljana, the
UCD School of Medicine and Medical Science in Dublin, and the
College of Health and Technology, Polytechnic Institute of Coimbra in Portugal.
They looked at the impact of additional copper fi ltration within
the primary x-ray beam, and used anthropomorphic phantom
imaging to do so. They used routine chest examination protocols across Slovenian clinical sites and experimental protocols in
two representative clinical centres. They then analysed the
resultant radiation dose and image quality fi ndings. “We found
out there is a wide range of protocols in use clinically for the
most common diagnostic examination (chest x-ray). Even in the
PA position, radiosensitive organs recorded signifi cant dose
reductions, between 20 and 57%. There is also potential for greater superfi cial organ dose savings in this position,” he said. “The
sharing of experiences between the three academic centres
created the potential to investigate practice and optimise protocols to achieve dose reductions.”
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MRI reveals the human connectome
Researchers are now better able to understand how neurons
connect with one another and how disease affects these connections in the human brain. The production and later study of maps
of neural connections obtained with MRI are vital to this task. A
dedicated New Horizons session will cover this fascinating topic
today at the ECR. Patric Hagmann, who will chair the session, is an
a_ ending physician and neuroradiologist at Lausanne University
Hospital (CHUV, Centre hospitalier universitaire vaudois) in Switzerland. In his introduction, he will describe what he calls the connectome, a term he coined in his thesis on diff usion MRI and
brain connectomics back in 2005.1 “We could sum up the connectome as a comprehensive map ofneural connections in the brain.
The production and study of connectomes is what we refer to as
connectomics; it may range from adetailed map of neurons and
synapses within part of, or all of, the nervous system to a description ofthe functional and structural connectivity between all cortical areas and subcortical structures,” he said. In his presentation,
Hagmannwill not only introduce important concepts related to
connectomicslike scaling, the relation between structural and
functional connectivity, and the integration-segregation, but also
show how advances in MRI facilitate the mapping of the human
connectome. “The development of diffusion MRI and MRI-based
techniques such as white matter tractography– the computed
reconstruction of images acquired during an MRIscan – and segmentation of whiteand grey matter in the past decadehave played a crucial role in the emergence of connectomics, byproviding
tools to map, in vivo, the entire human structural connectivity at a
macroscopic scale,” he said. Neural fibre pathways connecting
grey matter can now be represented as a network, a set of nodes
and edges. To help attendees visualize this network and the
effect of disease upon it, Hagmann offeredthe example of airline
traffic. “Areas in the brain are like airports of different sizes. You
have small airports like Geneva, intermediate airports like Madrid,
and hubs like Heathrow or Frankfurt. When there’s a problem at a
smallairport, it will have a limited impact on the rest of the traffic.
But whenthere’s a problem at a hub, there will be consequences
for the whole network. It’s the same in the brain; some diseases
affect hubs, others intermediate or small areas, and the effects
on the organism will differ accordingly,” he said.
A typical example of a disease primarily affecting the hubs would
be Alzheimer’s disease. Schizophrenia is different, with a more
distributed network of alterations affecting global efficiency. “In
this case, it is as if traffic were reduced by 10%; global traffic is still
going, but not as well as it normally would,” said Hagmann, who
has been working on the topic extensively at CHUV. Connectomics may help in the understanding of the biological basis of psychiatric disorders such as autism and schizophrenia, andMartijn P.
van den Heuvel, assistantprofessor at the department of psychiatry, University Medical Centre Utrecht, the Netherlands, will
discuss the application of network science and the role of connec-
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White matter fiber pathways of the
brain as depicted with MR
tractography.
(Provided by Patric Hagmann, CHUVUNIL, Lausanne, Switzerland)

tomics in his work during the session. The brain has some particular
network properties like high topological efficiency, robustness,
modularity and a ‘rich club’ of connector hubs that are advantageous for information transfer efficiency. Ed Bullmore, a professor
of psychiatryfrom Cambridge University, UK, will discuss how these
features may be mostly explained by a drive to minimise wiring
cost. Prof. Bullmore will also give an analysis of the connectome in
psychiatric disorders, which may highlight the vulnerability of certain brain areas. Using models of neural dynamics (i.e. of brain activity) is crucial to better understanding how the brain works. Gustavo Deco, a professor of information and communicationtechnologies and director of the Center of Brain and Cognitionat the Universitat Pompeu Fabra, Barcelona, has been working with Hagmann
on these questions. Prof. Deco will also speak during the session
about sophisticated models of spontaneous neural activity of the
brain using connectome data obtained from MRI. He will show
that, by comparing the model with effective human recordings,
important neurophysiological details can be unravelled. “Brain
mapping models used to be very limited, the maps back then showed maybe a handful of neural connections. With the advent of
diffusion MRI and tractography, we have been able to produce
large scale models of at least 20,000 connections, on which we can
simulate neural activity. This practice has actually become very
popular,” Hagmann said. These methods are not ready to enter
clinical practice yet, but MR connectomics will hopefully have a
role in the diagnostic workup of the patient in the future, according to Hagmann, who suggested looking at the history of voxelbased morphometry (VBM) as an analogy. VBM is a neuroimaging
analysis technique used to investigate the focal differences in brain
anatomy using statistical parametric mapping. It has been mostly
used to compare groups in clinical neuroimaging science. With the
increasing experience in this field, VBM is slowly coming into clinical practice. For instance the study of the atrophy of the temporal
lobes on MRI is now, along with blood and neurological tests, vital
in the diagnosis of Alzheimer’s disease. “Advances are being made
very fast and will continue to do so,” Hagmann predicted. “We are
talking about things that would have been inconceivable 15 years
ago, because the technology wasn’t there yet.” At this pace, imaging looks set to greatly shape future management of brain diseases.
1 ‘From diff usion MRI to brain connectomics’,
a study based on diff usion tensor MRI
data of 32 healthy volunteers and in which
language networks were investigated. For
more information, please visit h_ p://infoscience.
epfl .ch/record/33696.

The brain represented as a network: image obtained from MR
connectomics.
(Provided by Patric Hagmann,
CHUV-UNIL,Lausanne, Switzerland)
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Paediatric CT optimization in Portuguese hospitals
Due to the large variation in size between newborns and adolescents, patient demographics such as weight, height and AP diameter vary tremendously. This is an important factor and requires full
consideration in the formulation of imaging protocols relevant to
pediatric cohorts, as the European guidelines on quality criteria for
diagnostic radiographic images in pediatrics recommend, and international DRL papers evidence. Limited literature is available for
comparison with paediatric CT imaging protocols across European
countries, and there is a lack of standardization with respect to age
and size categories of paediatric patients across European countries. In order to facilitate dose level comparisons, all centers should
adhere to common European policy. CT optimization research has
demonstrated that manipulation of exposure parameters such as
tube voltage and current, pitch, slice thickness, tube current modulation and acquisition mode are all potential optimization factors.
However, each parameter requires specific consideration to ensure
that diagnostic image quality is maintained. To maximize image
quality the exposure parameters selected for CT examinations must
be adequate for pediatric patients, particularly for small children.
Preset protocols for head CT examinations, derived from three national Portuguese paediatric centers, were applied to a Catphan®
600 phantom, following which multiple experimental combinations
of exposure parameters (n= 99) were then applied to review the
impact on the CT Dose Index (CTDIvol– mGy). The contrast-to-noise
ratio (CNR) was quantified using the Radio Diagnostic® tool. Imaging parameters, returning similar CNRs (<1) and potential radiation
dose savings compared to currently employed values, were then
applied to three anthropomorphic phantoms (0.5 and ten years
old). OsiriX software, based on standard deviation and mean pixel
values, facilitated image noise analysis, and radiation dose data was
collated. The manipulation of tube current-time product, tube voltage, pitch, and slice thickness and acquisition mode facilitated mean
dose reductions of 33% and 28% for head and chest CT examinations
respectively across the clinical sites. The majority of the optimized
head and chest CT examinations resulted in image noise readings
similar to currently employed values. The findings were discussed
locally with the participating centers. In a second phase of experimental work, barium vinyl shielding was applied during head and
chest CT examinations, using three pediatric anthropomorphic
phantoms (0.5 and ten years old). Dose reports and MOSFET dosimeters (cGy) recorded CT dose and specific organ doses. OsiriX so_
ware quantified image noise levels as defined by the mean pixel
value and standard deviation within six regions of interest (ROI’s –
1cm). An image noise increase was identified on paediatric head and

Dose reduction in paediatric head CT examinations,
listed as DLP values and percentage per age catechest CT examinations but deemed superficial and clinically nonsignificant once the shields were foam-backed. In-plane barium vinyl
shielding, applied during head CT examinations, decreased the eye
lens dose by 19%, 18% and 24%, and decreased breast dose by 45%, 27%
and 15% during chest examinations for newborn, five-year-old and ten
-year-old phantoms respectively. Based on the optimization results, a
CT system upgrade (Syngo CT 2012B –Siemens Somatom Definition
AS, 64-multidetector row) with tube current and voltage modulation
was carried out in one centre. Patient data, pre-upgrade and postupgrade, was collated to review dose and image quality levels. Patient images were presented in View DEX so_ ware with visual grading characteristic (VGC) image quality evaluation by pediatric neuroradiologists (n=4) using anatomical criteria scoring.
The local DRLs in CTDIvol for head CT examinations decreased 52%,
41%, 46% and 40% for newborns, fi ve-year-old,ten-year-old, and 15year-old patients respectively. VGC image analyses demonstrated
quality criteria were, at minimum, maintained for the majority of age
categorizations, with newborn data demonstrating improved image
quality post upgrade. Image noise measurements remained comparable pre and post upgrade. Considering the radiation risk documented
in research for pediatric patients undergoing justified CT examinations, the manipulation of exposure parameters according to pediatric categorization, the use of barium vinyl shielding and the software
upgrade demonstrated a high impact on children’s radiation dose
and image quality.
Joana Santos works at the
Instituto Politécnico de Coimbra,
ESTESC, DRad, Coimbra, Portugal.
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